OFFICIAL CERTIFICATE

5 Day Hawaii

John Craw

Robert Wills

JOHN CRAW - Certificate Commissioner

ROBERT WILLS - Certificate Witness

Compliments of:

This certificate is redeemable for a reservation form, offering two adults ages 21 or older to
5 days and 4 night’s hotel accommodations in Oahu, Hawaii. Reservations must be booked
at least 60 days in advance. A $50 non-refundable activation fee is required. Recipient must
pay $50 per day per person including taxes and fees and some rooms can accommodate up
to 4 people; however, the charge for the third and fourth person is $25 per person per night,
regardless of age, and is also collected at the time of reservation. Surcharges may apply based
on current promotional availability and cannot be determined until the time of reservation.
Dates near holidays, peak season, and weekends may require a surcharge fee. This offer is
not valid for group travel. In most cases you will be required to give the travel agency multiple
travel dates just in case your 1st requested travel dates are not available. Reservations are
subject to availability. Destinations are subject to change based on availability. The recipient is
required to pay all government taxes, state sales tax, room tax, and fees associated with this
offer. No pets allowed. This offer does not include food, transportation, hotel tax, and room
taxes. The certificate holder is responsible for the terms and conditions as they apply to the
date of redemption. This certificate has no cash value and is void if discontinued or where
prohibited by law.
The cost to redeem this certificate to receive a reservation form is a one-time redemption fee
of $35 for processing, postage, and handling. To redeem this certificate, the customer goes to
the Certificate Redemption Website. At that website, the customer will enter the Certificate
ID# located at the bottom of the certificate to validate their certificate and to securely submit
the redemption fee. Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American Express and PayPal are accepted.
The customer will receive the reservation form by email within 24-48 after redeeming the
certificate. Simple redemption instructions are clearly printed on the certificate.
Redeem Your Certificate Now!

Congratulations on your 5 Day Hawaii Getaway
CERTIFICATE ID:
For Printed Certificates: Visit www.RedeemCert.com

